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INTKODUCTORIT SERMON,
BY

REV. J. H. DeYOTIE,
PASTOR OF THE COLUMBUS BAPTIST CHURCIL

Preached at the Annual Session of the Georgia Baptist

•Convention, held in LaGrange, Ga., and beginnmg
on Friday, '27th of April, 1SG2.

TEXT

—

"And he said unto them, Go ye into all the tvorld and preach

the Gospel to every crcaiure, he that belicvcth and is baptized shall he

saved, but lie -that belieceth not shall be damned."—Makk 1G : 15, IG.

I will use in connection with these words, the 10th and 20th
verses of the 28th chapter of tlic Gospol by Matthew : "Go ye
tlicrefore and teach all nations, haptizing them in the name of the
rather and of tlv; ';on, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching them to

observe all tilings whatsoever that I have commanded you, and lo

I am with you al'.vay even unto tlie end of the world."
The Son of God had finished the work which had been given

Him to do upon the earth, and was about to ascend to His throne
at the right hand of His father, when He assembled the disciples

around Him, and gave them tliis great commission which I have
read in your hearing. He then assigned to them the arduous labors
whiih He had called them to perform. He said, when they asked
Him about the coming of His kingdom, "Ye shall be witnesses un-
to me both in Jernsalem and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and un-
to the uttermost parts of the earth." Their minds were enlightened
that they might understand the Scripture;, and to comprehend why
thus it behooved Christ to sufter and to rise from the dead, and that

repentence and remission of sins should be preached in his name
among all nations beginning at Jerusalem, The Commission given
to the disciples com; reheuded the plan which God had made for the
revencration and salvation of man—for bringing him back from sin

and ruin to allegiance and obedience to Himself.
The disciples understood the commission as the words fell froia
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t e lips of their frvacions ^laeter, and tlioy went forth everywhere

p: pfoliifij]^ the wo-d. The 8avii ur hnvinpr fiiiish'-d his preat work
Kce;;(Je'! to Ilonvon t'> reiorn fiii Mi^h, anrl his discij les, true to their

tr'ist. onward went sprisaditig the Gosjiel of tiieir cnicifi d Lord.

He had placed in tl;fir hands the true riilips hy w dch (hey were to

make 'nen ricli He had revealed the. ereat remedy for sin, a d

hud eharcrftd thfni with the healivf^ of the nations— tlio salvation

of the M'orld U'hat a startlint:: contrast there is hetween the great

(!otnmi!ss.'on, and the plans of other Loaders, and of human Ke-

forniers I FiJike ahomet who, with his drawn sword, led his

hosts to victory, the S tviour pr«'8ents to the world the system of

peace and of litve. Every thought of ' 'is heart was affection, ev

erv word which he uttered hreathed kii dneis and good will to all

our race. Never was the e an hour mtjre interesting in the bistoiy

of mankind, tlian when the Saviour thus stood upo). the moiiutaiu

with liis followers around him and placed in iheir charge that |ow-

er which was to renovate the whole structure of human society

—

which was to produce an effect ^s lasting a« eternity— which was
to overturn, and overturn, and overturn until he whose right it it

should eign, ani wear the crown of a regenerate earth, when all

s'lould ^now and obey him as the great Redetmer of men.
Tiie passage which we have before us, of course, is familiar to

every one, and 1 cannot ex, ect to say anything mote than what
shall -uflice to awaken your memories, to impress, perhaps upon
3'ou, your obligations at the present time w'tli reference to this

Commission, and to arouse your energy to the highest degree of ef-

ficiency in advancing the kingdom and glory of our blessed Lord.

These words which fell from the lips of Jesus at that hour, were
intended for his faithful disciples, and by them to be perpetuated

and spread abroad until all of the families of earth should hear the

Gospel of peace, and until there should be gathered out of every

kmdred, and tribe, and people, those who should praise and adore

and worship at the IManter's throne.

Permit me, then, to inquire, what is the limit of the Commission?

How far does it extend ? The words of the Commission as given

by Mark and by Matthew, I think distinctly define tlie boundaries

of the labors of ( hristians under the injunction of their Lord,

i^ou will notice that ' hrist says "all the world ;" Go ye therefore

into all the world." That refers to territory and includes the whole

earth. Then you will find the language "to every creature." Not
only is all the earth to be visited, but the Gospel is to be preached

to every creature. There is none too debased, none too low for a.

Saviour's l"Ve or holy t-^achings. V\ hen it i.s said, thus it behoov-

elu U'iri?t ''^ fuffer, that remissiou of sins in his name should be

piedciicui to tvci-y one, begin.ing s.t Jerusalem, it is meant that

the dieciples should commcuce with the worst enemies of Jesus and-
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spread the glad tidings of s ilvation over the wide ciixle of the earth

until t-verv creature of the human va. e shotild hear the joyf 1

sound. He then tells them tliat tLe Commission is to continue in

force unto the end of tlie world. "I o I am w th you to tiie end of -'''

the world." This expresNion shows tha' tie coiiiman>( nnt only in-

cliules ail the hvin-;-, I ut tliat it wi.k-ns as nn\i- eiapses, mtil ali he

uiiborn multitudes of men slifl'' hear the jo.fm sound, and ieiocc

in the great salvatioii of oitr Goti-

Let us inquire for a few moments, whe'hei- the vie s wiiidi I

have just taken of the meaning ot the passi>ge, air njt !• accoid

*nce witli other passages which refer to the reformation and -al^a

tion . f our race. We shall tind that aM the prophf<it's ag.ee m
this interpretation. When Moses prayed for tbicliiiilien ''f Lsrael,

the Lord sayi, "as surely as 1 live, the oarth shall be tilled with

the ghry of God." There is His purpose hefore th ' Messiah came
distinctly and clearly stated; and whac is pioraised you will lind to

agree hith the proclamatiopF of his purposes in many (ither pas-

sages. The 2iid Psalni contains the same promise, wlien the Fathei

says to the Son, "Yet have 1 set my King upon the holy hill of

Zion. 1 will declare the decree. The Lord hath sa d unto me,

Tliou art my Son, this day have I beg );ten thee. A^k of me, and

I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter-

most parts of the earth for a possession." I'heie is another mani-

festation of the same intention, in the passage which speaks of the

stone hewn out of the mountain. It was small at first, bui it grew
until it became a mountain, and filled the whole earth. This Ian

guage typifies the kingdom of the blessed Messiah, that shall be

set up, small in its beginning, but mighty in its end.

You will find the s..me truth in the words, "from the rising of the

•un to the going down of the same, the Lord's name shall be great

among the Gentiles, and in every place incense and a pure otiering

shall ascend to him."

Another argument to establish the same conclusion, is found in

the prayer which our divine Ledeemer taught his disciple-. After

this manner, therefore, pray^ ye, "Our Father who art in heaven
;

hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done in
.

earth as it is in heaven.' 8i ne that prayer was taught, every where

throughout the extent of Christ's dominions on earth have the

words been repeated, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth

as it is in heaven, and it ever more will be repeated until the whole,

earth shall be filled with the glory ot the Lvrd as the waters cover

the sea.

Let us turn our thoughts f om this to another part of the sacred

word. The passages which refer to the great commission, show
that the preaching of the dospel was to he the great ousine.'^^ ot

ithe Apostles, aud of the miaifiters of Chriat. They were called
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for tliat very purpose. Tliey hm\ placed in their cliarge iho salva-

tion of men, and they were not left to choose the instrumentrtlity

by which the result was to bo. eii'octed. llu^y wore to teach all na-

tions, as one writer has it, and as the other has it, they were to -^o

and preaith the Gospel to every creature. As to the results that

were to attend the preaching of tlie Gospel, the Apostle informs

us, "It pleased God by the foolishness of preschinf;- to save tliciu

that believe. To those that believe not, it was foolishness, l)ut to

them that believe, whether Jew or Greek, it is the power of Gcd
and the wisdom of God." The preaching of the simple truths of

the Gospel, the simple statement of the plan of salvation by Jesus

Christ, the telling of that story which has been told millions ot

times, and repeated from age to age without addition is to be the

great instrumentality in the salvation of the world.,

. It has pleased God to choose this instrument ; I suppose for the

reason which pr<-scnts itself to the mina, that "it is not by might, nor

by power, but by the Spirit saith the Lord." He intended that when
the great Redeemer shall gather together those that are His at the

final day, and while he shall say, "well done good and faitliful ser-

vants" to the ministers that have preached His Gospel, the tribute

of praise shall be given to none other than himself—no other ])ow-

er will be effective in the salvation of a suigle soul. The disciples

•were to preach the Gospel in its purity, such as Isaiah })roclaimed

it, when looking through the long vista of coming ages, lie saw the

advance of the great Messiah. They were to say, "lie was wound-
ed for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities ; the

chastisement of our peace was upon him, and by his stripes we are

healed." They were to appeal to all the men of our race, tell thera

of Him who died like a criminal on the Cross of Calvary and of

the blood that fioAved Irom His pierced veins and open heart, and to

say to them the blood of Jesus Christ our Lord eleanseth from all

sin. When any inquired for a healing fountain for sin, they were
to tell them of the fountain open for sin and unclcanness in the

liouse of King David. When the Apostles and followers of our

blessed Master preached thii Giospel of Jesus Christ, or when they

gave ihe commission and ihcir charges to others—v I en Paul would

say to his spiritual son Timoihy, "Preach the word, be instant in

season, out of season," it was tlic same story of sals'ation by Jesus

Clirist that was to be proclaimed. VVhsn the Jews heard this story

and remembered that it was the same Jesus to whom they had said

on the Cross, "If thou be the Christ, con^.c down and save thyself,"

and at wnom they had wagged their heads in derision saying, "Ho
saved others, himself he cannot save," how could they see any
power in this crucified man? AVhen Paul preached to the Romans
of Jesus cruciiied by His own countrymen, telling them that he

who professed to Iiave all power in heaven and earth, was crucified
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}iy a mob of Jews, wliero couUl iliey see v/'sdom an, I power in tlu;

dyiiijj; tiun of God? It was ioolisliness tliftr'efoie tu llie(ireek, liiit

iiutu tlieui iliat were saved, it was the power of (joj and tlio wis-

dom of God.
Tlio Gospel must bo preach' d, my brctlircn, for tlic reason tli;i.t

God has dcereed iu his word tlrit no Imman boiiig- will be saved
without it. I3y this I do not mean to say that uif.tuts and idiots

are not saved. Doubtless they arc, 1 have no reason from the
goodness of our heavenly fathei', from all that we know of the char-

acter of God andoi" his government, lor thinking that those who nev-
er committed actual transgres.-ion, will everstilfcr more than .»etual

deatli. Tliis opinion is coutirmcd in the Bible. David said of his

child, " I shall go to Lim, but he cannot come to me." 1 have iii>

doubt that infants have been saved in every age, and that a vast

multitude oftiiose who shall crowd th?, portals of glory will be ta-

ken from this class, as the represeutatives of those whom the bles-

sed Redeemer took in his arms ;uid blessed. So far as the remain-
der of the human race is concerned, there is no doubt but that their

salvation will depend upon tiieir embracing the olfer contained in

the bible. iS'o one can doubt it, who admits the truth of revelaiiou.

What; can be more clear than the language of the Apostle ou th s

subject before us t If they have not heard the Gospel, they
-would not be condemned for not believing it ; but their condemna-
tion would be e<[ually as certain ; since the invisible things of hiiu

from the creatioii of the world aie clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even his eternal power and God-head

,

so they are with Jut excusi-. liom . 1 : 20. 'J'his teaciies that men
have no excuse for not believing in the existence of (Jlod. There is

enough to declare this truth in every thing around us, and it is ex-

pected to bo believed by all men, whether or not deprived of the

li,>ht of revelation, liut wherever the Gospel has not been, men
worship the creatures more than the Creator. They bow down to

stocks and stones, the workmanship of their own hands, and remain
in Ignorance of any true knowledge of the being and attributes of

God. Even if they entertain any belief iu a supreme being, they
glorify him not as God, but as some spirit with degraded attributes,

represented by an imago made like to corruptible man, or to birdd,

and four-footed beasts, and creeping things.

The Apostle further says on the subject, as proving that no man
can be saved without the Gospel, " i" or when the Gentiles, which

iiave not the law, do by nature the things contained in the law,

these having not the law, arc a law unto themscfives ; which show
the work of the law written in their hearts, their conscience also

bearing witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else

excusing one another." t?ome one might here s.iy if the heathen
ahonld live perfectly in accordau'-e with the precepts of natural rcli-
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gion— witli all the knowledge they do or might possess, they would

be saved without the Gospel. I agree that itthey were thus to act,

they would be saved, and the passage quoted dearly teaches th <t

doctrine; but where car. we find a man amongfit tlie heathen who
has thus lived? The records ofauti()uitv may be searched in vain,

for no such instance can be discovered. God himself lias said that

there is none that dooth good, no, not one ; and it is said elsewhere

i : the Scriptures that there is not a just man upon earth that sinneth

not. We have mU transgressed and come short of tiie glory of <»od,

whether we be Jew or (ientile. The heathen have sinned against

the law of nature which God has furnished to all : consciiueutly

tliev can only be saved by the plan of salvation which is revealed

in the bible. There is no other name under -heaven given ainong>t

men whereby they mv\A be saved. There is no oti.cr Savior i)ut

Christ. And that it may appear that salvation is offered unto all Il«

saith, "W bosocver caHeth on the name of the Lord shall be saved."

It thus becomes clear that all are offered the Gospel, lud that all

who are saved must be through its instrumentality. The words of

the great Gommission comes, therefore, luime with force, " Go ye,

therefore, into all tiie world, and preach the Gospel unto every crea-

ture." V\ herever these heralds of the cross go, they are to preiich

the»ame Gospel. It wastlie preaching of this Gospel that brought

life and immortality to light and by this same Grospel life and im-

luortalit}- are to be conveyed uoto all the inhabitants of the earth.

We next inquire to whom was the commission given 1 It is evi-

dent that Ghrist never intended it lo be confined to the Apostles, or

even to the five hundre.l brethren who were witnesses that he had

risen from the head. Those who were to jierpetuate the great

truths wbicb he had left on record, were the ministers of the Gospel in

every age ef the world, and after them (Jiiristions of every codciition

in life. Wherever tbe minister goes, he is to be sustained by his

Ijrethren, whilst he shall devote himself to the preachingof the Gos-

l>el. This was the practice of the .Apostle i'aul. He says ni Phil-

lippians, 4. 1-5., " Now ye Phillippians know also, that in the begin-

ning of the Gospel, when I departed from Macedonia, no Uhurch

communicated with me as concerning giving and receiving, but ye
only." The C hurch at Pliillppi, in tlis instance, was the only • n«

that ministered to his neceshities. lie also says to the Corinthians

in the 2d chapter and Sth verse, " 1 robbed other cburches, taking

wau'es of them to do you service." Those early bristians felt that

they were under obligations to support tli^ir reprehentativ© in

preaching the Gcfspel, and they put their shoulder* to the wheel,

and assisted in the advancenient of tbe mighty car of tr.th.

Look into the history of the ». hurch. When the Apo.stles went

cut to preach they were sustained in their labors by the Christians

at home ; and wherever the Gospel was iutioduced, private Cbrii-
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tians sustained tlie prcaolier«. When Gregory was passing by the

market-plare of Rome, he saw some prisoners that had been brought
froin l-^ritain exposed for sale. He was struck witli tlieir singular

beauty av 1 size, and on enquiring who tliey we>e, wa« informed

tlier were Anglei. "Better bad they be'-n calb d Angels," paid be.

His be 'Vt was moved with pity, and learning their condition at

home, determined to send the Gospel there. In this way was the

Gospel first introduced into the land of our forefathers, and they

who once h td worshipped tlip sun on Sunday, the moon on Monday,
and other Gods on 'be days which still perpetuate tbeirnames, lewn-
ed to ailore, to wor-^hip, the only living and true God. The Minis-

ters of the (jospel bad labored for years to secure this end, and
while thus toiling for Chri t, weie sustained by contributions at

home. Tp the s.imc way was the Gospel Introduced into Hindoo-
sian. The first Mi'^sionaries to that benighted land toiled for years

without success, and during all that time they received the support

of their breiliren at home. Without it, they never could have suc-

ceeded. The^ame fact is visibb- in the introduction of the G'spel
into Hurmah and Africa, ;.nd in every other region where now a

song of praise to the Most High is sung. As Caiey sail, "We,
('he Missionaries,) will go down into the well and you will bold the

rope." Pvach individual Cluistian has bis part to perform in the

salvation of the world. It is his duty to preach or to contribute

money, or to labor in any other way according as God has given

him ability or oppovtui.ity. Go, tbeiv, sav^ the Savior to bis dis-

cip:es, Pi each the Gospel, see that it is preached, sustain those who
preach it until it is carried to every creature.

I will next notice the encouragement that is given in the words
of the commission : " Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end
of the world." Now, when a man has God by his sde, what h^s

he to fear? By tliose words in the Commission, bleeding, anguish-

ed hearts are tilled with a joy unspeakable and full of glory. The
thunder of war, the gathcing of legions, the iniarnate devil him-
self, the great leader of the rebellious hosts against <Tod, may op-

pose with hate and fury or cunning wiles, well knowing that his

time is short, still, with tbes'' words to cheer and comfort, none need
fear. There is a power to resist gj-cater than the thunder of can-

non, there is an arm that will be bared iu our defence stronger than
his; for Christ says, Lo, lam with you. When the minister in oar

camps, finis there those who are reaHy to sacrifice their lives on the

altar of their country, he is able to wl isper the words of pence and
comfott into their ears, Lo, I am with you, be not afraid. What
then would be a thousand of foes, or t n thousand, or a million 1

—

VV hat a sublime moment was that when Israel stood ;it the Red Sea,

a vast multitude of mt-u, women, and children. Behind were the

hosts of Egypt, pressing upon thero, prepared to oyerwholra and
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scriCcr flir.l r,cciy.iiig^y lielploss mriltitiulo. Sloprs s'anaiiip; liciforc

liip. ]sv;jelilcs, says "Stand slill aiul fp." Ilip. salvation oi (iod,

—

'l\'ip)c v/ns flio niij^lity liost 'f an ini'iniato.d foo behind liini, tlie

lioavts ofall liis pcoplo. were filled witli fcav, l)ut Moses vlio liad an
.•d)idinjr confidoucc in tljo power imd pronii-es of God, knew lliat

.'-o'lie jrioat aiid migliry dtdivoranee would be vouclisafed to tlicm in

the lime of tlic greatest reed, (iod wrought tlie migdify miracle
for their safety, lie made tlie water on either hand to sta^d as it

were like solid colunir.s. and suffered the Israelites to cross over on
«lry land, and overwhelmed with the returning waters the hosts of
the Kgyjitians.

Again when Sennach rib came n]i against Israel, the ar^nv ap-
p.enrcd encamped adjacent .lernsaleni, and was spread out in vast

array, with all the power and nias:"ificencc of number and eijuip--

inent, f.nd wlien they hoped that that city would have been trodden
mider foot, beliold, God wa-^ tbere. From the hill-tops might be
seen tiie gathering host stretched out as fnr as the oyn could reach,

while oftlic defenders of the beleaguered city, tliore was but a
handful. No wonder the advancing host fell sure of victory, and
retired at night with the confident expectation that in the nn.rning

they would utterly prostrate the power of the Israelites; hut lo,

during that niglit the angel of (he Lord smote tlje Assyrians, and
jn the morning, Avhen they would have wokenp. behold ! they were
all dead corpses; and only a very small ])ortion ever returned to

their native land. There was a deliverer there mightier tlian all the

serried ranks earth could array. When Jesus says, " i>u, 1 am
Avith you nnto the end of the earth," feeble as I fe-1 myself to be,

and tremblinLi: with fear, I can meet, my sj)iritual foes and overcome
them. l!y faith Hay hold of the divine promises, and receive the

strength by which I become victor over thousands of them that may
be arrayed against me. So it was with the Church. 'Legions of

enemies have sought its destruction, but it has ever been secure,

and ever permanent will it stand, with God's blessing, till the Arch
angel's trump shall sound.

The promise of Christ to be with us unto the end of the world,

should encourage us, as it also ensures our final and complete suc-

cess. What blessed promises there are in this Bible to animate

the Minister of the Go.'pel to go forth and preach the Gospel to

every creature. The Prophet was permitted to lift the veil and
look into the future, and see the glory of God fdl the whole earth.

As he gazed upon the scene in the far distance, he says, " the

mountain of the Lord's house shall be established in the tops of the

mountains, and. shall be exaltf d above the hills, and all nations

shall flow into it. ^'hoy shall beat their swords into ploughshares,

and their spears inullj[)runiug books. Kation shall not lift np sword,

against nation, ncithci' shall they learn war any mor^." Oh! God,
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our prayer is that tlint day may come. "We liad tl»oa«;Iit it was
n«ar fit hand. Wc did not think tiint sucli a dreadful storm of pas-

sion and r.ngo was ni store fur lis as we now .see tiMeatt'iiinif our

land. The day ot triuoipii will come, n-t by iho niiy'it nf Beaure-

f:^a;d, or i>v' ''nit ot niiliions of aimed men ; i)!it by the lUf^KSigcs of

love proclaimed i)y faithlnl i-dn ;s;or.s of peace. It will not coma
by oceans ot blood Ho>Mn;^ irom bujnan henrts, in all the wild tu-

mult of ba'tle. but by tlie sicriiice oi' the lied icmer, moving men
fo peace and love. W hat an e!o.|Uent: sppctacl- it i.s to see *.,"hurch-

bells monlcied into cannon ; b 't nobler ai-d j^rar.der far will be thd

.scene when all the fmn.ic. s of t irtli sliall be employed in mould-
ing cannon into Church bells, anil when in every fo>-<^e the dead'y
swcrd ^hall be turned into seyilies and pruning hooUs, wh-n no

lonjrer wil nations leiim war, when from every vale ai'd hamlet
the Ohurch-bell calls to the house of prayer devout worshippers,—
vl.ile over earth's remotest bounds the great Messiah i jign«. How
eweelly has one of our poets txpiesscd it—

No more shall nation against nation rise,

Nor ardent warriors meet with hateful eyes

;

The fields with gleaming steel be covered o'eri

The brazen trumpets kindle rage no more ;

But useless lances into scythes shall bend,

^nd the broad falchion in a ploughshare end-

Oli, for those days

Those days are in thy word foretold,

Y]y swifter sun and moon and bring,

That promised age of gold.

My brethren, we may have discouragem- nts but our success is

certain. Uhen Carey went over to preach the Gospel to the mill-

ions of India, he had to labor and toil almost without hope for ei^ht
long years ; but the Lord rewarded him for his faith, by givi..g him
one of his childi-en to be baptized along with tlio first Indian con-
vert. You have heard of the conversion of Krisna Pal, and if

there had never been another convert to Christianity, it would
have amply repaid all the sacrifice, all the labor, all the money
that have been called forth by M'si^ons. You remember that beau-
tiful hymn which he composed soon after his conversion. It so ap-
propriately diflplaya great .'ichierements that have been made over
thp heart of the heathen, and gives such encouragements to our la-

bors, that I cannot refrain from repeating it entire. It begins :

Ob, thou my soni ! forget no more,

1 he iTriend who all thy soirows bore ,

Let evfvv idol be forgot,
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But oh, my soul ! forget Ilini not.

Reuounce thy works and uayn with ;;riet,

And fly to this divine relief

;

Nor Him forget who left Ilis throne,

And for thy life gave up Ui.s own.

Infinite truth and mercy ehiue.

In Ilim and he himself is Ihine
;

And cunst thou then with sin beset.

Such charms—such matchless charniB forget.

Oh ! no till life itself depart,

His name shall cheer and warm my heart

;

And lisping this from earth I'll ripo, *

To join the chorus of the sicies.

And it we conkl listen to that voice in that grand chorus that swells

up forever to Him that washed us in His own blood and redeemed
us from the bondage of sin, what divine melody would there be

from Krisna's voice the first convert and native minister of the

Goepgl in India, mingled with that of the eldest born af the Mis-

sionary of the Cross, who also himself became a preacher of right-

eousness? And who did not see with pride and exultation with what

Christian order those hundred thousand followers of Christ deport-

ed themselves in that storm of passion and blood with which that

country has been recently overwhelmed 1 S the good work shall

progress in India until every one of that far distant land shall be-

hold God's glory.

Thus it was with Judson also when he introduced the Gcpel in-

to Burmah. For six long, long years he toiled in vain ; but when
the seventh came, as if it were the Sabbath of missions, many
were addei to the Church of Christ.

The same encouragement may be found in Karen. There years

of toil and labor were followed by the conversion of fifteen hun-

dred Karens at once, and that Scripture came near being verified

which says, "a nation shall be born to God in a day."

My brethren, go preach the Gospel : the Saviour says, "1 am
with you alv/ay even to the end of the world." Success is ccrtaio.

The whole earth will be converted in his own time, in his own hour,

by his own instrumentality ; and we who by his grace believe in

Lis name, :;re the repositories of that truth by which the earth is to

be filled with the glory of God.

Note.—This j^crmon, was reported without the author's knowledge,

and naA'er had thf bcnf Qt of hi;? revision.
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TEXT

—

"Every man's work shall be made manifest.^'— 1 Cor. hi: II.

The hope of concealment, constitutes the chief main-spriog that

gives vent lo the development of human depravity ; and to unfet-

ter the mind from the pernicious influence of this vain and delu-

sive principle, all human agencies are totally inadequate.

Nations, whose histories noTv embellish the records of antiquity,

while rolling on in all the proud and pompous habiliment of

"Magi" lore, were led by virtue of a fixed and settled principle

among themselves, indellibly to stigmatize detection instead of

crime. Hence by referring to the history of ancien. Sparta, we
find that stealjng was punished, not «o much for the theft commit-
ted, as for the want of shrewdness and dexterity betrayed by the

offender in allowing himself to be detected. This defective princi-

ple in their ethics prevailed to such an alarming and illimitable ex-
tent, that the value of personal property was almost entirely lost

by the eonscious insecurity with which it was held.

The established Senate of Lycurgus, known as the "Octo et vi-

genti," tliough selected from among the veteran fathers, whoso
three-score years and ten had set the seal of morality to their char-

acters, would have, upon their very first contact with our institu-

tions, crowded our prison houses and thronged our scaffolds. But
while philosophic Greece and classic Pome, have long since sung the

fuaeral dirge to all their earthly pomp and glory, the frightful

echo still resounds from every wild, declaring vice is virtue and
detection only, is crim'i. W© need not, however, confine ourselves

to the demolished temples of paganism, nor search the records of

the mouldering Koran, to learn the innate tlepravity of man. We
havn iTit to study human nature around us and in us, and draw oar

cone usions from what we sec and from what vie feel. Goaded on
by this infernal passion, generation after generation, has left the

precincts of mortality, and marched to the music of the Siren'i

voice, until the thunders of Omnipotence were heard in all their

frightful remonstrances of eternal wo ! But these vain and super-

stitious theories are canceled by the light of tue Gospel. It is now
the peculiar prerogative of Christianity to develop a principle far

aaore acoorJant with philosophic reason— to unmask the beauties o''
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ft principle pretlicatefl upon fhe pil'nrs of oternal frutli, and lipnenth
v-'lii'-'' i^i'iiijil wiii.s mo fnstpio'l tiio lictfri- p.•|,^:,:,)1is of our licfiits

a:r.i '.vliose I.eftltlirnl int-';'('in-ft 'lincls tuiin in all lln.'ii- efforts to
vi'Cf!}^!.i?:« tin a all<';riai!ce to G "I.

'I'll uiriiuMicp of this pviiu'iplo. operates upon every iMirisfian'f*

heart, telnj•cr^3 every emotion of his boui, ami ijrings every word
v\(\e..ei-y net into practised obedience to <iod, and enables Inin

vitli joy to ntioipate the day that shall constitute a pei'ect embod-
iment of disclosiivtt.s, and in n'iiich "every man's work shall bf>

msde vuni'fest." Th' re is no human act, word or tiioucht, that

can possiLiy escape the nispoclion of the all-seeinf; and sc. iitinizinp:

rye "{'(jod. Men are apt to suppose that dud t kes no notice or

I.'flic ? ns—sucii si'is as, in ih ir own I'stimatioi?. are too tiivial in

their character even to !< prodiictive ol immoral tendencies. Amor;;^

tVf.^e fcli^i'li' derelicll i.sait iiol ni^tVeqnoiilI . classc .- I'.ne en'i'Uior.ji

vices. l\.'iadvt!nt:ire it may be the pr<d'anation of God's lively

r.ime, or the violation of the sa.red S:RLd).atl,, ciiher personally or

by pv 'xy, notwithsian^ln;-.;; the rij^id and Uucoujpiomiijinji- natnrc of

retributive justice. Tiius under the vain and flelusiv^ hope of con-

cealment, nierj pre^MUiptnously swi-il out the catalogue of their

transgressions, until the protocol of heaven is darkened by their

record, hut let men do and think as tliey may, still the eye of the

Omidscient God slumb^rcth not. It rends the thickest veil of

midnight dark' ess. and with unerring precision discovers the most
rec:et and latent voliti.'Us of the soul, iience we remark that the

actions of men arc manifest to God

—

1. At the moment of their trasaction. Man may secrete himself

beneath the wi'.le spread coveit of some supeifi ial and hypocritical

Hwning, and thus by means of long concocted stratagems, avoid the

detection, and cO'SequDtly the pub ic opprobrium, of his sliort-

oighted fellow-men. jiut he can never screte himself in ai.'y pcclu-

d d recess too deep and too dark for the all-seeing eye of tlje (Om-

niscient and Ootni-present God ; for he is about uh, around us, and
an eye-witness to every act, every word, and every thought \* ell

might the Psalmisi while musing upon this featureof his character,

break forth in those e.xalted strains, "'' Lord, thou knowest my
3o\vnsittings and mine uprisings; thou undcrsrandest my tiioughts

itlcti- off. Thou c mp tssest my path and my lying down, and art

acquainted with mU my ways. For thcie is not a word in my
tongue, but lo i Lord, thou knowest it altogether. V\ hither

shall I go from thy spirit ? or whither shall 1 flee from thy pres-

ence ? If 1 ascen i up into heaven, thou art there ! if i make my
bed in bell, I ehol i, thou ait there. If 1 take the wings of the morn-

in.^ and dwell in the aitennost parts of the sea, even tliere shall thy

La. id lead nie and thy right hand shall hold me. If I say, surely

the darkness shall cover me, even the night shall be light about me.
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Tbo dflrknoss nr\r{ tlieli;ilit are both alike unto "lioo.'* Onrnclinns
are not 'Hily siiiMiifo.st. t.) God at tlie niomrnt nf tiu>ir train action, Suit

2. I'lu-/ i^!i;'li bi". madv m:uiif'cst in tli" dny ot Judgment. In
lliat d .y »»t I2;eiipra! disclosures, wlicn the spirit of man cati no lon-

gci- least upon tho conundrmiis of this world. When the Rfcrets

of >tll iiearts shrill.be rcv<> led Wiien upon ronu'ssioit sliall no
linger be necessary f'l pxbiidt tliK moral dcformitips of liiiinan

character, but when enlightened by tlie vivid coruHcat ous of the

Jud'^mer.t throne, every spirit by its own reflected ra> «. shiill nfer-

« itype. lis ©All trne corubtion. 'J iie rocoids of tliat book, whose

p i.(e.s are pregnant with the inmiortal fates of men, .•.hall then
iiwakeii emoti.jiis, never bef.irc conceicd., in the. most i-alloK and
ilmberto unrelenting heart ! SSins, tlie perpetration of which,

th lap-e of time li^d .-lascd from memory's record, and burie<l \n

oI)livii>n, shal!, open their rehearsal there, ring through the unpar-
doned sinner's ear, the tncsiii of ahirm ! Men, startled at both iho

luunber and the magnitude of tlicir olVenccs. shall then grow palo

witii tear, and tremble at ihe precision of jns'ice, which irrevor.si-

bly fixes tlieir dooin. (rliastly and pale, in rapid, trepidation they

retire, with f-hame facedness and ronfusion. to seek a refuge from
th<j awful frowns of an 'nccn.ied Judge, even amid the dismal ye!i-

ings of the damned. Many ii\ that awful day, sliall bo startled by
the disclosures of tlieir own opinions, though with inflexible tenac-

ity they were held and se reted during tlie whole of their proba-

tionary existence! He, whose only hope of heaven v,as fabrica-

ted upon the buundless and universal clemency of God, instead of

the righteousness of Jesus Christ, s!;all be amazed to find mercy
veiled in vindictive wraith, demanding "judgnent to tiie line and
rigliteonsness to the plummet." The deluded fanatv:, who pre-

8uuiptuou-ly resigned bis unpardoned spirit to the c/erwrt/ and im-
mutabln decrees oi God. without making ibe fir-t eifort to secure

S'llvallon, or even rejo^nizing the gr'-at propitiatory sacrifice for

sin, sh dl be amazed to find, that his want of efi'crt had j-ealed his

doom. Tiiat his n..u-recognition of God's only plan for the re-

demption of the woild has brought upon his own iiead the uineleiit-

iug cur.-.es of the law ! Th painted hypocrite, shining in burrow-

ed liglit, who exp'cted to r; ach h^avea in disguise, and there

crown himself with the diadem of immortal glory, shall be amaz-
ed at that rigid scrutiny, which pierces hi- inmost foul, and dri\"es

him in rapid confuhion to the ph.ce for which L-e has fitted himself
among devils and damned spirits forever !

3. 1 i.e sinnea's knowledge of i.is own condition, a? perpetuated in

the mind of Deity, will greatly enhance his misery. V\ ere it pos-

sible for the eternal mind lo be susceptible of change then the des-

tiny of the impenitent might be remodelled, and his unhappy spirit

revoked from the laioentatious of hell to thr. halleli.jah of bcaveu I
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l-;it the p,ios5es{ iiifatuatiriii of the most deluded skeptic on enrth,

ia not p;8suinpti'.ou« euongli to venture such an absurd conception.

Revelation and leason, t c ccleetiai lamps of tliis mundan<' system,

with all thnir floods of I'ght, combine to corroborate the inimutabil-

ity of his character, an-l to fix as irrevocable 'md irreversible, every

iiat of his will. The unfortunate spirit that once descends the I'lu-

tonian sl.ades, must forever endure the pan and coutumrly of its

jorlnrn condition, as the concomitant evils of its crimes. Roused to

a sense of its unhappy couditiou, it is arouaed only to writhe in uu-

\Utprab1e and nnuut'igated anguish forever, under the blighting

and withering wrath ot God. 'J'ears and .sigh:S. lamentat'ons and

wailings, g'oanirigs and eutreaties will all then be of no avail. The

onlv star of hope ha.^ re'lined it,s rays behind the Western hills of

death, and the proclamations of selvation through the merits of an

atoning Saviour, can ntver reach far enough to disturb the marble

sliUncgii uf the tomb.

"" There are no act* of pardon passed;

In the cold grave to which we haste ;

But darkness, death and long despair,

Reign in eternal silence thtie,"

Every man's work shall not only be made manifest to God, but

2d, It shall be made manifest to himself-^;^c shall review it. We
like to dwell upon the pleasing recollection of by-gone days, when

memory tunes her golden lyre, and by her enchanting strains, brings

Lack the moments that are passed. We like to muse upon the

snnny scenes of youthful days, and catch the last echoing sound,

thought it funeralizcs our chiidht-d's innocence. Wo like to search

the records of the past which reminds u% of all that fostered our

hopes and augmented our joys. Wo like to review those annals of

fame which r- hearse our deeds of honor and renown. But our spirit

licets with an indi;;nant repulse the first effort to review whatever

is connected with posthumous ignominy and shame. These aro

feelings which thrill or bosoms in this world, and these are the feel-

ings which shall prey upon us in the world to come with accumula-

ted intensity. Here we are surrounded by circumstances peculiarly

favorable to the repulsion offoiehoding evih liut in eternity tb©

facilities for repulsion will cease, and every sinner shall he forced,

liowever reluctant, to the dreaded and dreadful review. This re-

view, then, shall bo 1st, an impartial review. It is is commonly

reputed a question by the most thorogh students of human nature,

whether selfishness is not the common progenitor of every human
action. Poets and philosophers have, from time iramcmmorial, leat

their respective powers ir elaborating upon the merits of this ques-

tion, and still the problem remains to be solved. But every ele-

ment of Kelfishcese resigns its sway, with the faded crown of cruxn-
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Ming mortalit J, and the immortal spirit raised from tlie du«t of

moral putrefaction, and elevated lo the closes possible proximity ti»

oterual truth, unmasks itself of all deception, and eutern upon the

impartial work. Heac« it will also be

2. An accurate review, t^elfisb principles predominating in any
mind, upcessaiily incapacitate tha; mind, for the proper exerc se of

irs diseviniinating; powers. Poisoned by this baleful evil, no stand-

ard of moral rectitude can be recognized to which our actions are

Huhniitted, and by which they are properly tested. "While blinded

to ail the hi<leou8 deformities of our oy\'n character, wo scan with a

critic's eye and microscopic view, the faults and imperfections of

otlicis. The miser, for instance, interprets hii enthusiastic love of

money, to be nothing more tlian the lawful precautioti againit the

threatcr.ing calamities of penury and w-mt. The drunkard looks

upon the care-worn countenance of his fading wife, and the haggard
features of his famishing children, as ibe legitimate result of advers*

fortune. Thus it is with men of every grade, and in evi-ry condi

tiou in life, who are tinder the dominion of this evil and destructivo

principle. But when the disembodied spirit shall no longer bo
trammeled and annoyed by the frailties and imperfections of human
nature, then with an enclouded vision and unerring accuracy, shall

it review every act of its pilgrimage on earth. Kin shall be viewed
in its most obvious and Joathsomu character, and all of its hiddeu

deformity shall appear embla.'joned u])on the countenance of all its

unfortunate victims. The sinner shall feel that there are uo cir-

cumstances in the world of spirits which can possibly reduce the

number of his sins, or palliate the character of his offences. He
looks arourd him with an enquiring eye, and in anguish exclaims:
•' 0, who can show me any good ] Ye deafened rocks and heartiest

mountains, to you I fly for refuge ! 0, fall upon rae and hide mo
fiom my Judge ! Ye darkened billows, bear me hence and hid©

m* in your deepest and darkest abyss, that your impeno'rable

gloom might screen me, if possible, from the presence of Him who
sits upon the throne, and from the Lamb forever !

"

3. Lastly. The condition of th^:; finally impenitent will be more
awful from the fact, that the review of bis work shall constitutejhis

constant and unceesing employment

—

retnorsc. Conclusions dedu-

ced from worldly circumstances, er earthly maxims, are all liable

to change. The open and avowed principles of some of the most
•tern and iuflexible politicians have, under the influence of some
trivial circumstance, undergone a sudden aud unexpected change.

Even the face of universal ature gives way under the corroding

influence of time. Each passing breeze that fans our soil, is but th«

harbinger of changes, and waft upon their pinions songs unknown,
to those who presumptuously look for immortality in a mutable
world. But in eternity there is no change of employment no lus-
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piMisioii (jfiabur, no crssatlim ot ttiil— bvit all tl.iiip** AiA\ h< ar the

iiiipr Ks «if iiiimor a'iiy. Tlip, uujiaiuoncd binner iti vniii ^iIlnll t.i't;k

lor boiru? exc (in;^ cause, to dlveit In; teiiov of liis mind tuul tlip. ciu-

reiit ot hit; tlumj^jlits, l)ut still llit^j L)«arwllli il;cu'a^i^g w fight njnui

the loi y ot' liie life and tlu^ reouU of liis cjiii.es. Madilencil hy ilio

il•,c(J^^allt taunting of liis '>oasti.ij^ l'uuijiumd'-, lie si.;ckb lot rvpuhC ni

tic .ih, but t.!.;ek..«j ii: vain.

wretched stale of d.":;ip despair !

Thiy raise nc'.-> v/ouid bo light,

Il'deatli itself could only bear.

My spirit out of si;;'ht.

But novr. a]."..s! I inor.rn in vain,

Thy son'cv.'.s must endure

—

Etcruul hull is but tncpain,

My follies did ensure.

Cou'lusion. 1. If no IniiTinn .'ict can possibl}' <'scnpo tlie inf=pec-

tion of (iod, eitlier in tiiis world or in the world to com';, how bcru-

pn'ously ex.ict should we be to have them all fran.ed in obedience

to II s will. 2 and lastly. If every act of our lives is to be review-

ed by oursel ocs, with an uDjiartKil, accurate, and c- ns ant review,

how careful kIiiaiUI we be to pop'ier the jiaths of our feet, and to

seek the guichmce of the Holy Spirit, to illumine our pathway while

treJiding ihe maze of life—tii light up the dark, valley af d shadow
of death, and to insure us a rich and an abundant ent»ance into the

Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ*—that when our

work shall have undergone the /r/.?^ and ^/t-a/! inspection and wliea

judgment shall b« cousiimmatcd, wo may wear the victor's crown,

and join the blood-wAshed throng in ceaseless hallelujah to God
aud the Lamb lorevcr. Ameu.
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SiT
IJIb XKW J'EKIODiCAL will co.itr/m Discourses from the

ablest living Ministers of Evangelical Christian denominations.

The majojiO'' of the Sermons in tliis collection \vill, probably, l»e

from Baptists, bnt we will allow ourselves siilHcient latitnile (o insert

the ^EiiT SPECIMEXS OF TULPIT ELO^)UENCE from a>iy

ICvangclical preacher.

The serjiions will be of the authors' own ]Meparation whenever
v prefer; but as tlivj vas^^t and overwhelming; m?jori^y of the

WW best representatives of the pulpit, outside of the I'lesbyterian

and Episcopalian denominations, at the present time, have rart ly,

it' ever, Avritten a Sermon out in full, we shall lay under contribution

tl-:C reporting talent in the country—of which there begins to be con-

; lorable—and have any Sermon we desire taken down in all its

:reshness and life, direct from the lips of the s])eaker. Still, when
thin is the case, we shall, if it is wished, give an opportunity for revis-

ion afterwards : nor would we, if a preacher seriously objected to

its jiublication, on the ground that tiic Se^-mon was not equal to

hi? ubilitv, inflict a v.'ound unnecessarily on his. feelings. Our ob-

'vct is as" far as possible to sepuve for THE EVANGELICAE PUL-
iTT, Sermons from all our principle Ministers who now brerdc the

1 read of life. In this way we hope to iiand dov.-n the men to ])os-

tcritv, in some tangible form, who would be otherwise known only

fioiii hcresay or rumor.

The first number contains the scrmonsof Jlev. Dr. Crawford.

!'icslde.;t of ]\rercer University, llev. (i. G. N. McDonell, Pastor

the Fovsytli Methodist Church, and of Rev. Jesse 11. Campbell,

, of onr most honored and useful ministers.

All of these Sormons were reported, and with a revisi<>:i. in the

I t.sc of the first and last, hardly perceptib'e. They are now sent

tbrth, in this form, on a new errand of good. May the l.ord pros-

j)cr them in their journey ! We have quite a junnbor of other

r^ermons which v. e will give as occasion ofliers, two at least each

M.onth : and we shxll continue to add to onr stock.

Thi: TaUMS aPw!-; .\s Follows :— For twelve numbers?; I, in-

vaviablv in advance. Any one remitting S-', will be entitled to the

(3th copy for his services. A liberfil discount will be allowed to

A -ents. Single copies will be furnished at ]'» cents per copy.

The time of publication will be the l-Jth of each niontfi.

Address : WILKES & MARSHALL, Publishers.
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